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Ca'91STIAN PLOCK Whei tbe hâd groped, bia.way elrom the docri.< uchftirman k" r twg) J", know ý4h«% ut IeW:.Dwn,,,«bt#w aituated w eveiy
ilL4WO', Ray, imy o*er p«t in

the farMer, am if toi Silence the voj0e Of effle > il
s%-th*t 1 beûèèe W the toffln Of the wh01éý peail Wbear atDover vouk su it were obliterotte tl

t urdéd te his wim and said, Il People muet tbink we Mr. Jobn A. uftbuçk, Q. C., examintý(L Syrie"-frorn the Cbumçl chai
Of mon to be runoing ùpon in$ at this rate. Mr. RooSékv sincg yom lime hM & test m. the Remd ry View, it «Duld commatid. the wbole Ch&are made el.11 

Mi'ulàPolka É»::pû,6t 9 ourselves have bot a sixpence to 6a" b"i aptett'y sotive mrmber? ne ChUbourg, and abo eommand »Il tbat it is impoi
h%6 ils hým«teaa in Norwegian Lap-

a à yes, 1 ilnagim Ope Of the mont active. 1 have bad notbinS &*fety te comwand of the Germen Oce». The 0
spare for ilny purpM.of si w,,m pwiàffiental7ydurit:m. 'ad harbours Would give 814ety Io our nav;gatil

p%,riýh, which bears the naine aise te, distract my attentio
ffiw wife Ausented to thig, and the blind man was What de yùù eûnedire Io bc yeur qua"estions? Dever harbour would, from ite position, give agi imi

a" iâ â1tumed çà .ýh.è < Manger 0 soon fôrgotil".ý: sl" mý Mi&sty. '100 WOMW Bol; put, quéh a q»@- 'tiOn,:of'4fiýnal pûmer, in weli'» reû&;ing the ne
Wglit.) It atretches te îbe. 1ýürth'Cape, eaibracing It waa not moire than au hour after this, when a tion in. Burke, or WU ' liam Pitt,: or Lord; tbechîpuel netely né sifé te lhe nivigation âf the
IL BUPtwkcba.,affl Of lié leu Abarx si,, hundred gela- ber -màf1 QÉ my glue.' The gOYernOetit hein PrOVed iLà Béri ils RDEiët

peiller cauje alon with a bçgr.,,whicb be exhibited ta Broug &m,.Or&DY.ot.-
uraD4.4ga, ùiitem.: within, itelirnits are two ýf61iated 14 wellf opaârix your ùiddeuty, we May Olt whaît have been sublect of the-t-efuge baibbute liy the commission 1

those whowere willVui.gto.payfor.t44ht The
JSl 'Éarýîyocb and Kautokèi&», whiçh lie ta the ypur opportunit its ai' Icarn;hlg Io emulate the grest men of yout han'éd to mets the Thost compeletit'thîtéould bc W

Mr, Ztdlitz, frilve is.only sixpenS,"' said the f4m*r, looking atý clau, ella whgt &te the #voofo you cm: offer tbat you beloDg to V"týgate duch a matter Y- the have
.0011* of the paSnt pariah. The, Rev bis wifé, 111 think we may as weH eee the show:?" Nol thitt clans? > very able report, conteipitig,
s yýüq: ra"i»ter of sud inuch devo-, 64my op'po'rtunitiei weré chiefly et first ib;L.&alngd'4 where 1 men.to4 as prgeùt recôinmendptién tý no

je its present pastor; and is istibordînate te objection beini made on the part o(his épouse, the,. r>mm« of Mrý Papineau, and the beneft: ôt 1be lutely tiéeefflry fôr the Muri ý' ýf tho eàuntir
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Mt. A4, provo:àl of Uammerfért, a parisW cormpoudente of Mrý Joseph Hume. Fer prour t'bat 1 du not: fhsult. It i» for, thé people leutif, to secon
handd of the pedkr, who put me, into bis pocket, :and withoýi.re*son claim to " nu to the higkeet çider Of stbt@#- ' test wishes of ghegoÈtrotnent, àhui e recommend

of Ki«rau4ý lu sunioier hiu
eut un hie way. men, 1 need but refer yoù, to my speech of WédrfesdkY night in ç0mmie.sinnefs, by esuing (ý>rim Muant commence

spilitual labour among. the TR wgs late 0 1 n Sunday aftemoon, wben 1 left the reply to Sir W. B,%Troný, proving tbat liwràmtal ùwgnifirance, projeéted kork14 "d. A a

tbe týèý located at: and near Kiiitmiid and d labseuW are notthe same; a learuéd friend bas iiientioneil the reasonz esdgned byjhe é6WmlgW6etg. IL is 1
farmer'eiand about dusk we Arrived a& nýat dwelling ta me tbat the deinouttrmicm Was equal to that of tke Greek cera enly of Dbftr Olt garwieh, or; 8eXýoM, am- ýeg,ký on, "-islet of, Mageroe; but in the.witttt»r ell villne, where my m«er was to opeild the pbilosopheles, intuitive demonstra< ion of m(nion.

seasë%. w1wM tfiere J'a . no travelling. but in filedges in a am tional saféty; it is the concern of aÙ lhgIend, ai

t. W" these advant- atellect, Whst concern of the wh* býutüàn race ils the wider vie

clmwa by !Wiudircrt he spent îoiiw ý weeks anions bis The farnily wishing te purchau some little &rtide do you know? for bumau life -, as.the faite of th* Bdiag« and th
affiligted pari&hion«& in VàautoWno hebu a church t 14 Il 1 knû_wý Mr. eqû»04 intiot remind uêýà9 îny one mayrésa in the meni
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of the muter of the fmuily. 1 claim the privilpge of my profesoitin. 1 àm by courîteoy the cemeteriet on the other tue or the Channel.
,W-býà, Il Reindeer LvàplepdçrW' resort during bis The next inoraing 1 was carriedby him ta chuMi, learDed---ney, one of ber mujmty% Suwel learned in the lew; of no lm thsa 80- of Our feilow-subjecte ho in ene

At that tinte aU rites. and other inattere and remained very quietly in bis pocket until eervice but wtre 1 ODIY à »Oliéll'Or, 1 might eJuim PrOfeui0nal Privilege. cemetery of lk-balogne,; 40, we believe, in aacther

«)betmud witb the chutth -are duly cared fur by 111111- "ot todfflotge by my evidence the cause of My client- 1 ' will i third. These wm ail depmiteil, in one foreige

'oelt" ète6téa by Mt. Martin, the 8choolmaster Who is wu over. when the clergvinan annoucced that a tel- not »y my oub clieDt--ýoywif-for %bat would beluctrUe #'Des littie more thau 10 yeara' qmoe. Ouight thie ta 1
lection would be made fur the beLieflt of the pour of 1 have w a silk Rowril. wb&tever wite the eue befère. to prmed, when in our power in prévect it? W

a tptbb&t bï ýirîh. 44 ined;-the pariait. Mr. Benjamin Vlamell. the youngeirs exain the nation wili arime tu press a wol umeining go
ucording ta Norwe- The very mention of a coUection, seemed to put My We find'Very long opeecheit attributed te yon in 6 Harissa Pl ", ide ut once for tbe natifpnal security anti fer 1

Yeu. 1 bave made some very long, Md Boule, in mY judg- the liv« of cor
si9w of, rùuks. of tre", laid one upon the inastees nerve itito a state of agitation, and when the

bu il-sted-wi, 1 odows at4i, b;içk atove. It 'de several larger ment,:md in the judgnieut of myfive admirer*, very excellent Awyui. Loos op Lyrie *T Tim»uitir.-ýOn Tu

contains a grouad fluor, and two apart .mente obove it, n Rrdens caine ta hint, he pushed aÀ speeches. ing, au occurmee of a mont caiamitouâ descriptio

pieces in bis pocket, and 3ciziog me, dubed ine into What are sour qualifiestions for a statmiuan ? ut Bayesw(md Coal Wôrks belanging to Mets
sa velt as such utensils as are of elà, whie, like uther tbing4 of the 1.

the plate. I have wlitten noms nov Samborne and Co-, in the parisit of Timsbury, al
sity. f«. aq t1ppreteuffiug. a boiueiste4d. 1 did net recover front the effects of this fall for kind, have hd their day, though 1 am aorry in »Y it W"ý but from Bath, the resuit of- wliieb, ît is to be fenred, 1

inter's day, short and chilly. 1 wu sub-editor of the the lives of eleven individuala who weire workini ii*,Uil4ally aci,.ompànied on hie visit by the &orne minutes, and wheu iny aenses returned, 1 tbought &'riet *ho Repm«twicg Inewepawr, which, in the editor-à absencep 1 ut the rime when the lamentable acéident touk plce JU( and, b.ailif *f thé disit 1 1 . he disposition with which 1 had Wn given, bore; petchedbyanunluckybluiider. lwualsoconcernedinbrlug-that t peurs thst the Hayeswotwl mines adjý)in some wark
attends. to, ite CIV711,.Wbiie thý intatubetit is tranaacfing but little resemblance ta (bat Christian Charity, which Ïng out the Bw CyuuW newapaper, the prospectus etid some been eloied l'or many yeaM and have becomé filled

concerne, The Laplander@4 01, sather- ired Apostle bas described as the greatest of eît ets from which you mas have for your allpendizl and Tbe night gang left theiè work about the usualan icapté. 0M gr in theit dhoitest Reindeer have bom mort or leu emuecte»d wish atheïr aewap&Mrs of dif- merning. and were sueceeded by the day labèureri

..Ot$kmmeî 1 a" r annual due of virtues. ferent Political par". bered about 100i indludtnst men mild :boys. The
The following day the -clergyman visited the poor Il This course of life afforded soine opportianitices uo doubt; the worke, Mr. Evans, entered the mine about live

Reiüdetýr-skin. and hides, each of thern tmeiving a ttend- but what do you know? bis attention wu& ut once drawn te the unusual à0 the of hie flock, and gave nie ta a widow, who was a Il 1 ktlowwbat ia
éf brandy as a discharge. Their pastur i ing on a 8ick child, and had no means of providing for probahly unknown to ail of yoix gentlemen datup. In hie opinion, this *pieàr-,»d to be nothin

Ulitizea the chi1dren c(itumienioners-1 k»Ow the gebtew Alphabetfrom Aleph to whaît Is by the minera technicelly termed the " bleï

bwa:duri4g the ý Kric4 - kt . eiveaing fkom hie lut-visit, lier numerous fainily. Tidau. 1 Our people' always learn it at five years old, though " ,"' whieh is utually diseoverable in the minerai,

Md perforn» Ruth mfiglous afflices as bis ofkPe The gond man had hardly left the bouse, when a their reading generally ends there. 1 haveé bQweverP @Orne sermWned bys light singing noise. This noi
kind lady came in, and before going away, added two acqugiùtance with the practice of the law afficei4 acquired durilig however, bout& on the Pte"-nt Occasion, ùorw"

or >tbree Wùilings tu the widow's scanty store- my cierkebip, "d 1 bave lately rend Margoliouth's Modern serred in any quantity. Raving examined the ap
their abode at Kautakeino, the L.aplanders, I bad tint been in the bouse more than al3 Judaism for proofà of the intellectuel superiurity of the Cauca- suppozeed d 1 anger existed, Mr. Evana proceeded to

aigu Hebrew race. of the mine, but bad not gone for betore the candn'O' extremit'y Of cold appears ta bavesny elfect, th$when an aged man leaning on a staff, called at e &* Tg this all? carried wu& nearly blown out by a eurrent of air;
oit down in merry mood ruund their plue of congre- door, and asked for a drink of water. Il Ob, 1 know the gnesip d the second and third chm clubs immediately he met a boy rusitéing without any Iii

ýeýè* fi*ý oburth purptmws, bteud a »YOUR exillenee Il atioulit beg for a inouthful of bread, nuâtress, as Weil as Any man in Elmgwmd. dle baving, u he intid, been extinguisbed by a ru*Ith &W- &id of their brandyýbottles, andi ifar, Il Anything more?attmug (said he,) but Jarger bouses than youro bave been shut The danger was now clearly very imminent, and a

tht-ii' îî sa fortunate as ta be the owner of a tobacco- Yen, 1 know hevr te gay a ffpitdui t'hilit se Weil au &Dy information remied the variouii labourera, the meï

pjpeý it is ciàstoniaq to. pa»Îtround froin mouth ta against nie, urging poverty as an excuse for not admin- lady'li maid alive,--tnd 1 *m a gond hater.11 ware eogerly sougbt. The rush of impure air op
istering ta iny wants." We mont close the aderunt of the sbadowy commission for guiebçd motit of the lights, and Offly of the men-,ne of their recreations. It IL ighti' dLbate,MwXb, whieh forma the ai It is true 1 have very little, ta giveî remarktd the the purliwe ot a brief reference to the three a' d*rkness togrope their way in the main iimi wbk

may bé rémarked, 48 an. iostatiee of their indifèrence widow, iuterrupting biin, "but if this eimpence wil, be wasteil ulon the üpening of Mr. Tbomm Duncombe's lettera, entrarice of the shaft. On their way from the ici

ta severiv of clitigaýel.that inothers are Been'.8tie.kling ç any use ta Yeu, Yeu are welcorne te it4 for y Which wle are firmly eanvinced-more firmiy cSvinSd " each bich they lied beeu labouring, varions conoultatit

théî "r infatits la the open air; and the whole titne is Our day puses-never were opened nt alt Here are three whole as Io the best roads to reath the point of saroly,
necessitiem are greater than iniije-" The old man re- days of the lirecicus time of parlintnent Wasted, and a fowrili to pata"d. for consideratim the found the air becomi

spent in mirth and Jollity. ceived me with many thanks, sud au lie hobbled away be wuted up.,in âe merite ut a transaction, td the occurrence of .. pure, and in 1 some y $POLI; it wu almost44 Mental vikiit ta Kauto- bieh trangaction 6 obadow of proof preoumptive or conclusive more 'mOn die occuion of wy ace Mr. XvAns calculettes that from the rime bc bera1 beard hint say, "Godwill rewatd. lier; for she hath. W r deliberate belief
kieino;' says the writer of these noteit, Il 1 saw the bas not been even affer*L '%Ve repent ou the existence of danger, te bis resching the ho

ReV. Mr. zedlitz nuite sevec . Young men amd woinen done what she couldl" that Mr. Tom Dtincoinbe's letters never were opetied. Ev 1 en obaft, half an hour must bave elapsed, and bc wu@
When we arrived at. the next towu, my Maîterbouglit did net the report of the committee iiegative the bypothesis tl àt 0111nost exhaubted and fairninestate.

in the bands of wedloiA. Thëy did inot wear their lonf of brend, and we parteil coniparty. they were.Mr. Duncombes inabili-iy:to offier evén the slightest As moon as it wits ascertaineil that aU who bad
na, at their nuptial$, but appeared in their pr"uMýpüve proof that thev were ffpened, is with un reached the sumnsit of the shaft, the mueter-rol'little girl soon, came into the bakees shop, car- We du net charge the member for Fimbary with malaftdu.-babu ý.« estate; blue or green frock& of woolien clotb, and it was fonnd tbat eleven iiidividuale were u

rying a basket of apples, which she wished ta dispose lie may have a mommania abýqât lattera, like the hypochandribe
dftmatett.*ith >tedor yellow êtripde ôf 'the saine mate- of. 'l'bu baker exatuinett the fruit very carefully, and in The Good-natured Man, but the publie dîne is not tu bc luissing, and yet resnaineded in the mine. only

hope& being entertained of tbeir preservation in 1
rid-q, *hile they ýwure &-band of w»Hèn Over their

finding it would answer bis purpose, purchased the WILS1041 I11)011 big whimsical fancies. part of the warka wbieb the water might ont liav
ýÈhàùl&f8 and backs, whi-ch wrà crosed in front. whole, and the girl with a smiling coutitenance, took Some days must elapae belore the works will lie au

»,otb ffl r and bridegroorn wtre attired alike; only nie up and returtied home. TRE to ellow of any seareh heing made for the unhapp

the'brides frock was longer, and reached down ta lier ,you litive done well to-day., ý),Iary,'ý said lier ma.- Tup. tllq£-Ol'-BATTLU SUI? $qVArbRON, Who hIt're tbUs b"" depr'Ved Of ex"ýtellee-i he
-The greateit iiiterest it felt by, neutical men of &H reillke. suy of thein yet surviving in the recenses of the

ý&nc1eh% and ber of a species Of ther, as slie coutiteil the money which lier daughter Royal and mercantile, in the approachitig trial# of the line-of- the faioteSt description.
etitf woolleti hood. The bridegromille, on the other rea
! . . '1ý had given her; l'and 1 think Yeu eau afford tu put battLe obil) experimentý1 squadron. We bave al dY ait- Taz Jzws is FlAimua(;it.-We leam from

a fur cap, dyed red and blue, Iiiied %ith Something in the plate next Sunday." notinceil that the Roduey, 92, and the Va.aguard, 80. were that in colisideration of the active tuid venerous eti

feathere of the wild Lpland ecck. The niaiden loade 0 yes4 mother," answered t4 little girl, Il but commisaïoned, hy the appointment to tbein of Captains Collier Jews in théât city, and of the bunker Sùiom,ýn IH

ber apparel with am Many gold and silver trappings as and Willait î and we have already sinted thst the Albion, 90, ticular, ail the occsaion of the great fire in 1842.
Misa P_ is collecting money te send Bibles ta Suparil, 8o, with the new three-decker, Trafaolgaire 120, and ment of the city and province liai feit it te be itR

sbrý Cam muster. the Chine6e; perbaps yen will let me give lioniething tbe Caled.nial )209 and the St. Vinciýnt. 120, Will ILISO have liorate the law"q which weiglied go beavily on thie
Xautokeino, on the banks of the Alten, which at

te ber."' their éra-going qustlities tçsted. 'We believe it id liot decided pop'lafinn. Hitherto the Jews of Harnhurgh 111
are wooded wit1à pines and, brushwood, 4&V-.. -_ .4- - -- M- Il eýýAîaA thà% mntlipr- whether the Catioi)us, 8.4, now fitting fur commission, will lie stricted to commerce aad to the exercise of the mi


